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PRESENT: 8 Members. • J

■

1. Minutes of preTlous meeting were read and confirmed.

>. ?n\nt Action Committee. It was reported by J:-

(a) That the members of the Joint Action Committee would 

mfet fortnightly.

' »  S & S  K W H  X S i " .

The Significance of June 26th.
The Congress of the People.
Western Areas Scheme.

It « M  agreed that the C .O .D . would be responalble for .ending 

out invitations to European supporters.

I e*) That a letter had been sent to the Durban lty
‘ enqulrlngabout th . amenities on th . Non-European baaoh. ,

(fl) That a Joint statement was being Issued on tha passport 

ban.

<•’yur s a r s s r - ~ “™“ ;
Aotlon Commlttea. "

3 ‘ h ^ ^ a r t y hanar tbatrar juBbletsale would be held on the “ th July.

iusl ssr̂ 'JKu,
would be refunded to JA after the jumble sale.

S ^ T a n ^ c l ^ S  had^befn
the meeting were Invited to attend.

5 ' “ eetlSg of6theS« 5 ^ a . «  end L°b«Jalhparti for the purpose of 

planning a cam palgf to be followed bjr a conference.

6. A talk was given by BP on the franchise.
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I /^r/ &/• o U u ^  ^ V ? *  U)lu^/x*
YMfliDJ&Hfl̂  K̂Aŷ  MA*PTW> •* ^m .iQ^V. ^ ^

M .  TgRflg>.»» * t e .  Chairman, o o v m Im  In the i t n n l c ^ m a  friends, 
what a wonderful strong spirit you have here, I feel that this 1* 
the spirit - the spirit that encourgged tan Kate, tha spirit that 
encouraged Brian Baiting. Fred Carnaaon and Ray Alexander, and so 
lstaly Mr# Lee-War dan, 1 f aal tha warnth of your humanity her a*

Iov friends, you sea that I sa yery young, an! hare I aa 
speaking to ao many people. Hy father, ay leaders, the older asm, 
hare been banned, and now the young people ere ooming forwsrd, they 
can ban the leaders and the young volunteers come forward and take 
their pieces (applause). Mow friends, I want to ask a a point with 
you. Hr. Warden Is not stsndlng ss one aan alone - he Is standing 
for the Conferees of Beswcrsts, and whan they banned the Chalraan of 
the Congress of Dsattcrsts, I , a young lesrner, cane forward to stsnd 
be Kin hla.

Mow friends, what Is this orgsnisatlon - the Congress of 
Democrats? Some people say "who sre these people who hsve the cheek 
to call thensalves Congress?" We know Congress belongs to the African 
sstionsl Congress, Now we aust explain. We have taken the name Con
gress of Dsmoorsts because we identify ourselves with the African Na- 
tlonal Congress - we sre the white brothers of the African National 
Congress. Together with the Indien Congress we have forned the bro
therhood of the Congress Movement.

Wow friends ay organlsstion hss got two big jobs on the go 
at the mottent - two very big ^sbs, and Jobe we cen only carry through 
with p u r  assistance. The first job is the election of Hr. Lee-Wtrden. 
low why do we go in for this election? gvery few yeers you ser the 
Nationalist Party and the United Perty sending out cers like those 
over these (pointing to the Police car), running around looking for 
voters and they hsve s terriffic tine — the quarrel and thev argue 
and nothing changes. One yesr the United Perty coaes in and' the next 
year the Nationalist Party. One day It 's  Halan and the Next it 's  
Streuss, and the people stills suffer. Now why do we put forward our * 
aan for Parliament? First of sll there has arisen s new menace In 
South Africa. The Wstionslists we know, the United Party vie know, and 
lately we are learning to know the Liberals ss well. Now friends, you ' 
will see that when the election for Parliament comes round sgsin how 
the Liberals run sbout in big esrs looking fof the votes of the white 
people. And we have now got s chsnce to show that they can only look 
for votes aaong the white people. The Africans are auch too intelli
gent to votsfor then. And so we are fighting this election because we 
like to fight the Liberals,, and here is where we can never loose, be
cause we are fighting with the African workers.

Now there is another reason why we are fighting the eleot- 
tlon. You know that Mr. Kahn sat for Parliament. Now we know that by

r
utting fcarsrd our candidate the whole of South Africa is bubbling 
babbling?). In the fight for Parlianent Hr. Warden is tsking the ban
ner of the Congress novemant into Parliament. What is the banner of 

the Congress no v ament? Nkululeko!

New friends every now and than there are elections whit the 
United Party fighting the Nationalista. We know the position changes 
tut changes will not come ebout through the United Psrty of the Ne- 
tlamalist Party. Hit we do know thst Mr. Lee-Wsrden by hiaself cannot 
change anything in Parlianent, by himself. Ve know thst Mr. Lee-Wer- 
dsn mill never be Prime Minister in this Parliament - we don't think 
he can do much in Parllaaent. But by being in Parlianent he is a 
wonderful loudspeeker. The whole of South Africa will hear. You know 
bow the newspapers, like the Argus, tslk about Mr. San Kahn. An ao 
the white people will have to listen, ^ v.

The Congress of Democrats has got two Jobs* Tha first one 
was the election, and the second one is the Congress of the People.
Now friends,, we ask you to vote for Lee-WHrden, but we don»t say be 
satisfied with that,, Thera are aany woman around here end maiy, nany 
nan who will not be able to vot vor Mr, Warden, and thst is why we
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are starting the Congress of the People ewpalgn. This e »
peign will give the vote to everybody - not like the elections now. 
The Congress of the People Is the blggist Conference South Africe 
!*•* f**1, *«an. Thousands of people will eome together to speak twr 
freedoe« Vow these people will be eleoted by sll the people in 5 
South Africa. end every men end women, Irrespective of colour. Ir
respective of religious belief, will be shle to vote for thedelega- 
tes. end these delegates will be speclel delegates. We know thet Mr. 
Werden Is a white men, end thst Is the best we can do undo* present 
circumstances* I am aure the Africsns would like to elect an Afri
can. With the Congresa of the People you will be able to do so. 
Thousands of African a will be able to elect their own representative^ 
Indiana, Africans, and Suropeena will come to the Congress of the 
People, end this time you will see a massive congresa of all races. 
Now that is what we mean by danocraay. We ere not aatisfied with 
Mr. Warden going to Parliament alone. Wa are going further and we 
ere organising elections for everybody through the Congress of the 
People. This, friends, is the first step on the roed to freedon in 
South Africa. Friends, freedom is very dear - nobody knows that 
better than you. ftit freedom is very deer to me also. It is dear to 
Sam Kahn. It Is dear to Lee.Warden. Because In the fascist state of 
today nobody is free any more. Bam Kahn la banned - Lee-Warden Is 
banned, tomorrow I may be banned.

Three weeks ago the Police put me In geol. I went to an 
ordinary conference at George end they put me in "tronk" - and here 
I am. Friends, I may tell you that some of us are a bit frightened - 
we are timid - but we have aomethlng behind ua - Police - and they 
meke us brave (laughter & appluase). They put us in gaol. And we know 
how the people suffer. The best sohool Is not for us - tha best 
school is gaol, and that ia where we learn. (Applause). Nkululeko*.

In antwoord op *n vraag het TUROKO ges< »-

"My organisation stands for both. Lee-Warden end the Congress of 
the People. We work hand in hand with the Afrlcen National Congress 
and the South African Indian Congress for the Congress of the 
People".

(Notes afgeneera deur Nr. 12^61 2/B/Serat. S.H. White).
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